We investigated whether sexual imprinting on an arti_cial novel adornment in the Javanese Mannikin Lonchura leucogastroides\ a monomorphic estrildid _nch\ can occur and might provide a mechanism for the evolution of novel traits[ We introduced a red feather on the forehead as a novel adornment[ Young were raised by parents which were both adorned\ which were both unadorned\ or only one of which was adorned with the red feather[ We tested the female and male o}spring of those parents in mate choice tests with an adorned and unadorned conspeci_c of the opposite sex[ Males raised by an adorned mother or adorned parents preferred adorned females signi_cantly more often than males raised by unadorned parents[ We conclude that males were sexually imprinted on the red feather[ Females raised by an adorned mother or raised by adorned parents signi_cantly preferred adorned males\ whereas females raised by unadorned parents showed no preference for adorned males[ Thus\ females also became imprinted on the red feather[ Males might learn the novel adornment in combination with the parent|s sex or learn just the most conspicuous sex\ whereas females showed a preference for the adornment independent of which sex bore the feather[ Our study shows that sexual imprinting might be an e}ective mechanism for the evolution of a novel trait and that males and females might become imprinted on a novel trait in di}erent ways[
Introduction
Theories of sexual selection propose that secondary sexual traits have evolved through mate choice "Darwin 0760^Andersson 0883#[ Many studies have shown that females prefer to mate with males expressing the most elaborate secondary sexual trait and that females prefer males with arti_cially enlarged traits "Andersson 0871^Evans + Hatchwell 0881^Mo Âller 0883#[ Thus\ females may drive the evolution of secondary sexual traits in males[ Several studies in biparental species have shown that males discriminate between females as well\ and base their mate choice on display traits in females "e[g[ Johnson 0877^Hill 0882^Wynn + Price 0882#[ Therefore\ male mate choice can also lead to conspicuous traits in females[ Sexual selection can even act on the same trait in both sexes[ In the crested auklet Aethia cristatella\ for example\ both males and females prefer mates with larger crests "Jones + Hunter 0882# [ A few studies have shown that mate choice can also drive the evolution of novel traits in birds[ Jones + Hunter "0887# found that the naturally crestless least auklet Aethia pusilla has a preference for conspeci_cs with crests[ Burley and her co!workers have shown\ in the dimorphic zebra _nch Taeniopygia guttata\ that coloured leg bands have a strong in~uence on mate choice "Burley et al[ 0871B urley 0875a# and reproductive success "Burley 0870\ 0875b\c#[ In the mono! morphic Javanese Mannikin Lonchura leucogastroides\ a red feather placed on the forehead as an evolutionary novel adornment in~uences female mate choice "Witte + Curio 0888#[ These studies show that arti_cial novel adornments can become meaningful in mate choice [ Once a novel trait arises in a population\ how can this trait spread through the population and be maintained< One possible mechanism might be sexual imprinting\ through which mate preference can be in~uenced by experience at an early stage of development[ During a sensitive period\ o}spring learn the characters of their parents\ and this experience could in~uence mate choice later on in life[ Sexual imprinting has been investigated extensively in birds[ Immelmann "0861# assumed that sexual imprinting is necessary for species recognition[ Bateson "0867# proposed that animals learn the characters of close relatives by sexual imprinting to allow optimal outbreeding by mate choice[ Recently\ the role of sexual imprinting in the evolution of novel traits has been discussed "ten Cate + Bateson 0877^ten Cate 0880#[ Ten Cate and Bateson observed a shift towards slightly novel partners in the Japanese quail Coturnix coturnix japonica[ This is an asymmetrical preference because only a mate which di}ered in traits in a speci_c direction from the parental type was preferred "e[g[ higher contrast in plumage colours#[ An asymmetrical preference for novel partners might provide a mechanism for changes in traits meaningful in mate choice[ According to a model by Laland "0883#\ sexual imprint! ing can support the spread of a novel trait within a population when there is heterozygote advantage and:or asymmetrical mating preferences [ We investigated whether sexual imprinting on an evolutionarily novel adorn! ment is possible in the Javanese Mannikin Lonchura leucogastroides and how imprinting in~uences subsequent mate choice in both sexes[ The Javanese Mannikin is a monomorphic estrildid _nch with biparental care and has drab plumage with only black\ brown and white feathers[ We introduced a red feather standing upright like a crest as an evolutionarily novel and highly conspicuous adornment in this species[ The entire extant family of estrildid _nches lacks crests\ and genera closely related to the Javanese Mannikin are similarly coloured "Goodwin 0871^Wolters 0871#[ The Ploceidae\ the sister family of the Estrildidae\ also lack crests\ with one exception[ The males of the crested malimbe Malimbus malimbicus have short feathers on the head which protrude from the neck "Serle et al[ 0866#[ Therefore\ a red feather can be considered as a novel adornment in the Javanese Mannikin [ We tested whether males and females raised by at least one adorned parent showed a stronger preference for mates adorned with the red feather than birds raised by unadorned parents which had no experience with adorned conspeci_cs[
Methods

Housing Conditions
We kept birds of our stock population in large aviaries "2[9 m × 0[5 m × 1[4 m# in bisexual groups at a constant 03:09 h light:dark photoperiod at 17>C with food\ water and sand available ad libitum[ Each aviary was visually isolated by cloth from other aviaries[ For individual identi_cation\ each bird had a unique combination of thin black and white leg bands[ We used only colours which occur in the plumage and used thin rings to minimize any e}ect of banding on mate choice\ because leg bands have a strong e}ect on mate choice in zebra _nches "Burley et al[ 0871#[ We observed birds repeatedly to determine their sex[ In the Javanese Mannikin only males sing courtship and undirected songs[ Birds were identi_ed as males when we observed them singing[ Birds were identi_ed as females when three di}erent males showed courtship display to the same bird and we had never seen this bird singing[
Imprinting Groups
We randomly selected males and females from di}erent aviaries and put them together as pairs in nine wooden cages "34 cm × 89 cm × 74 cm# for breeding[ The cages contained perches\ a nestbox\ and coconut _bres\ food\ water and sand ad libitum[ Each cage was visually isolated by cloth and illuminated by 299!W halogen lights from above[ We exchanged one of the partners if a pair did not breed successfully within 3 wk[ Each pair of parents was used for reproduction only once[ Both parents built the nest\ incubated the eggs\ and fed the chicks\ both in the nest and during the 1 wk after the~edglings left the nest [ We formed four imprinting groups[ In 09 pairs both parents were adorned with a red feather " {parents adorned|#[ Each pair produced two or three o}spring which were used in tests[ In a second group of eight pairs of parents\ with two or three o}spring each\ only the mother was adorned with a red feather " {mother adorned|#[ In a third group only the father was adorned with the red feather " {father adorned|#[ In the imprinting group {father adorned| we had only four pairs of parents which produced one\ one\ two and three o}spring per brood\ respectively [ The source of all red feathers used was a red feather boa made of natural feathers[ We cut feathers 1[4 cm in length\ elliptical in shape and with a maximum width of 9[4 cm out of this boa[ All feathers used in a test had the same length and shape[ We did not paint the feathers[ The base of the feather was attached to the bird|s forehead with a small piece of double!side tape so that the feather stood upright like a crest[ The feather showed no re~ection under UV light "Witte 0884#[ We adorned parents with the red feather in the three groups when chicks were 00! d!old\ 0 d before they opened their eyes[ This manipulation had to be repeated every 4Ð6 d because the feather became unstuck from the bird|s head[
The fourth group was raised by unadorned parents in an aviary " {parents unadorned|#[ In the group {parents unadorned| we had nine pairs of parents which produced two or three o}spring per nest[ As in the other imprinting groups\ the young lived together with birds of same age and with male and female adult birds[ In contrast to the other groups\ however\ they had no contact with an adorned bird until they were tested in the mate choice tests[ We assumed that these birds were sexually imprinted on the normal type of parent and could therefore serve as a baseline for a preference for novel adornments without any experience with the red feather[ At the age of 59 d we separated the chicks from their parents and kept the chicks of the same experimental group together in a separate aviary[ The aviaries were visually isolated from each other and were illuminated with halogen lights and contained food\ water and sand ad libitum as well as perches and nestboxes[ To each group we added one adult female and one adult male which resembled the parental type of the young birds[ We presented these adult birds to the test birds\ because it is known that experiences later on in development can also in~uence mate preferences "ten Cate et al[ 0873^Bischof + Clayton 0880^Domjan 0881B ischof 0883^Oetting + Bischof 0885#[ The young of the group {parents unadorned| remained in their aviary where other adult birds served as model birds[ We observed the birds daily to determine the sexes as described above [ There is evidence that siblings can in~uence the development of sexual pre! ferences "Kruijt et al[ 0872#[ Kruijt et al[ investigated the sexual preferences of zebra _nch males when they were raised by Bengalese _nches as parents with no or up to four zebra _nch siblings as nest mates[ They found an e}ect of siblings on the development of sexual preferences\ but the parents had the dominant in~uence on the development of later sexual preferences of the zebra _nch males[
Mate Choice Tests with Males
Previous experiments have shown that males do not show a mate preference when given a choice between two females in cages "Witte + Curio 0888#[ We therefore performed the male choice experiments in an aviary "1 m × 0[0 m × 1[4 m# which contained food\ water\ and sand ad libitum\ several nestboxes\ natural branches\ and coconut _bres for nest building[ The aviary was illuminated with two halogen lamps "299 W# from above[ Each day before testing\ one male was released into the aviary for familiarization while two females were kept together in a cage visually isolated from the aviary[ One randomly chosen female was adorned with a red feather on the forehead^the other female remained unadorned[ The adorned female was allowed to become accustomed to the feather for at least 4 h[ Directly after manipulation females preened their plumage more frequently than unadorned females and~ew around more[ However\ after only 1 h adorned females showed behaviour similar to that of unadorned females[ Tests began immediately after releasing both females into the aviary sim! ultaneously and lasted 0 h[ We measured the number of courtship displays per! formed by the male in front of each female as a score of his mate preference[ A female was scored as chosen by a male when the male performed at least 44) of all courtship events in front of that female[ If a male did not display to one of the females\ we tested the male again with a di}erent pair of females[ Each pair of females was used twice\ but the second time with another test male[ We tested 02 males of the group {mother adorned|[ All males were tested only once[ Males never saw stimulus females before testing[ One male showed courtship displays to females less than three times during the test and was excluded from the analysis[ In the group {parents adorned| we tested 01 males\ but three of them did not court in front of females and were excluded from the analysis [ 0889# found\ in the same choice situation\ that Javanese Mannikin females showed tail quivering signi_cantly more often in front of attractive males " males with which females spent most time# than in front of unattractive males " males with which females spent least time#[ In the present study we observed tail quivering\ but it was very rare\ so we could not use it as a measure of sexual preference[ A male was scored as being chosen when a female spent at least 44) of the time with him[ Tests in which females spent less than 29) of the total time in front of both males or showed side biases were excluded from the analyses[ Each female was tested only once[ One randomly chosen male was adorned with the red feather\ and the other remained unadorned[ Each adorned male was allowed to acclimatize to the feather for at least 4 h before testing[ Males showed normal behaviour within 1 h after manipulation[ They did not seem to preen their plumage more often than the unmanipulated male[ In a previous study Witte + Curio "0888# showed that the singing rates of Javanese Mannikin males adorned with a red feather and those unadorned did not di}er[ Each male was used only once in a test[ Test females had never seen stimulus males before testing [ We tested nine females of the group {mother adorned|\ 03 females of the group {parents adorned|\ _ve females of the group {father adorned|\ and 02 females of the group {parents unadorned||[ Analysis We used a Wilcoxon matched pairs test to detect female mate preferences for adorned or unadorned males for each imprinting group\ as measured by the relative time spent in front of each male in a test[ We measured male mate preference by comparing the number of preferred females using a binomial test[ We compared the results for conspeci_c preference in female and male mate choice tests between same!sex groups with a Fisher|s exact test[ We also investigated the strength of female preference for adorned males " time the female spent with the adorned male Ð the time she spent with the unadorned male# for all imprinting groups with a Kruskal Wallis H!test[ All p values are two!tailed[
Results
Mate Choice Tests with Males
In the group {mother adorned|\ four of the males tested were from the same clutch\ there were three pairs of brothers\ and the remaining two males came from di}erent clutches[ We found no signi_cant di}erence between intra! and inter! clutch variation regarding a preference for adorned females "one!factor ANOVA\ df 4\ F 9[3\ p 9[720#[ Thus\ we combined the data for all 01 males[ These males courted in front of an adorned female signi_cantly more often than in front of an unadorned female "binomial test\ p 9[928^Fig[ 1#[
In the group {parents adorned|\ only two males were from the same clutch[ In the group {mother adorned|\ only two of nine females were from the same clutch[ Females of this group spent signi_cantly more time in front of adorned males than in front of unadorned ones "Wilcoxon matched pairs test\ n 8\ z Ð 1[55\ p 9[997^Fig[ 2#[ In the group {parents adorned| we had two clutches with Fig[ 2 We realize that there are a number of weaknesses in our experimental design that could potentially weaken our conclusions[ We are convinced\ however\ that these~aws do not in~uence the validity of our results in any important way [ The o}spring of imprinting groups with at least one adorned parent were raised in cages whereas o}spring of the fourth group {unadorned parents| were raised in an aviary[ However\ we believe that the di}erent rearing conditions did not greatly in~uence our results[ A previous study in Javanese Mannikins "Witte 0884# indicated that di}erences in rearing conditions "aviary or cage# have no detectable in~uence on mate preferences[ In this study\ Witte investigated whether the red feather had any e}ect on reproductive success in males[ She performed in these aviary experiments and daughters of unadorned parents of the control experiment were tested for a preference for adorned males or unadorned males in double!choice tests[ Daughters "n 00\ from 09 di}erent clutches# of adorned fathers preferred signi_cantly more often adorned males than daughters "n 02\ from eight di}erent clutches# of unadorned fathers which had no experience with adorned males before tests "
This showed that\ in an aviary situation\ females became imprinted on a novel adornment\ although they had also seen other unadorned males[ Additionally\ a comparison of the two studies\ in which females were raised by an adorned father in an aviary "Witte 0884# or raised by an adorned father in cages "this study#\ showed that there was no in~uence of di}erent rearing conditions on female mate preference ðMann Whitney U!test] n"this study# 4\ m"Witte 0884# 00\ z Ð9[40\ p 9[5Ł[ This again indicates that di}erent rearing conditions have no detectable in~uence on later mate preferences[ Unfortunately\ we have no evidence that rearing in an aviary or a cage environment has no in~uence on mate preferences in males\ but we are con_dent that the rearing conditions have a very weak in~uence\ if any[ In mate choice tests\ only one of two stimulus birds was adorned with the red feather and therefore manipulated[ It is possible that the manipulation changed the behaviour of the bearer in such a way that it became more attractive to males[ In a previous study Witte + Curio "0888# tested whether the manipulation itself could have an e}ect on female behaviour[ They manipulated unadorned females in the same way as females adorned with the red feather[ They put a piece of double!sided tape on the head of the female and covered it with the tip of a brown tail feather from another female[ When males raised by unadorned parents in an aviary were allowed to choose between a female with a red feather and a female with the brown tape on the head\ they preferred females with the brown head[ Apparently\ the manipulation itself had no in~uence on male mate choice[ Additionally\ the bearer cannot see the feather and therefore does not know what is on its head[ As test birds we used birds of the same clutch within an experimental group and treated the response of siblings to stimulus birds as independent data[ A particular adorned parent may be attractive because of the red feather\ but also because of another independent trait that it happens to have[ O}spring may learn to associate this trait with the feather and therefore develop a preference for adorned mates[ Thus\ the response of siblings to adorned mates may not be independent[ We found\ however\ that the intra!clutch variation did not di}er signi_cantly from the inter!clutch variation in response to adorned mates[ Thus\ we believe that the responses of siblings in tests can be treated as largely independent[ It would have been better to use just one individual from each clutch in order to avoid pseudo!replication[
Discussion of Results
Our results demonstrate that male and female Javanese Mannikins raised by at least one adorned parent showed a signi_cantly stronger preference for adorned conspeci_cs of the opposite sex than males and females raised by unadorned parents with no experience of the red feather[ We conclude\ therefore\ that males and females became sexually imprinted on the red feather[ Males of the groups {mother adorned| and {parents unadorned| preferred females which resembled their mother[ In Javanese Mannikins the male initiates courtship display in front of a female[ Thus\ it is important for a male to distinguish between the sexes before courting [ Weary et al[ "0882# proposed a mechanism by which\ during the course of sexual imprinting\ discriminative associative learning enables the bird to dis! criminate between the sexes[ Here\ for a male the mother could act as a positive stimulus and the father as a negative stimulus[ This mechanism could explain our _ndings in the male mate choice tests[ For males of the group {mother adorned| the adorned mother might have served as a positive stimulus while the unadorned father might have served as a negative stimulus[ Thus\ males of this group showed a strong preference for adorned females\ which resembled their mother[ In the group {parents adorned| the adorned mother also served as a positive stimulus and the adorned father as a negative stimulus[ As an outcome of exposure to both stimuli\ however\ males of this group merely showed a non!signi_cant tendency to prefer adorned females[ One would expect males raised by an adorned father and an unadorned mother to prefer unadorned females as did males raised by unadorned parents[ Unfortunately\ we had no sons of an adorned father and an unadorned mother to test[ It is possible that Javanese Mannikin males learn to recognize the sexes by sexual imprinting[ We cannot conclude from our results that males learn to recognize gender during sexual imprinting because we could not test males of the group {father adorned|[ There is\ however\ an indication of how males of the group {father adorned| would have responded to adorned and unadorned females[ In another study\ Ho Ã rster et al [ "unpubl [ data# investigated sexual imprinting on a red bill in the Javanese Mannikin[ Males raised by a father with a red bill and a mother with a normal!coloured bill signi_cantly preferred females with a normal! coloured bill over females with a red bill[ If we can extrapolate from this result to our study we would expect males raised by a father adorned with the red feather and an unadorned mother to prefer unadorned females[ An alternative would be that males just learn to recognize the more conspicuous sex[ There are some indications from other studies "on the zebra _nch Taeniopygia guttata\ Vos 0883^the great tit Parus major\ Slagsvold 0882^the pied~ycatcher Ficedula hypoleuca\ S%tre + Slagsvold 0881# that males learn to recognize sexes during imprinting[ In the dimorphic zebra _nch\ many imprinting experiments have been performed using both the normal morph and the white morph as parents[ These experiments have shown that zebra _nch males learn to recognize the sexes by sexual imprinting "Immelmann 0864^Vos 0883#[ Moreover\ males raised by mixed morph pairs developed not only a mate preference for females resembling their mother\ but also a sexual dislike for females resembling their father "Vos et al[ 0882#[ Males of the group {unadorned parents| rejected all adorned females in the test[ We think that it is extremely unlikely that this strong rejection was due to rearing in an aviary[ It is more likely that lack of experience with adorned parents led to this rejection of adorned females[
In female mate choice tests we found that females of the groups {mother adorned| and {parents adorned| preferred males bearing the red feather[ These males\ however\ resembled the mother|s type[ This shows that the mechanism of discriminative associative learning\ with a father serving as a positive stimulus and a mother serving as a negative stimulus\ cannot explain female preferences[ Females raised by {adorned fathers| did not discriminate between adorned and unadorned males[ The sample size is too small for interpretation\ however[ In another experi! ment\ Witte "0884# tested Javanese Mannikin females "n 00# that were raised by a male adorned with the red feather and a normal female in mate choice tests with adorned and unadorned males and compared these tests with tests performed with females raised by unadorned parents[ Females raised by an adorned father and unadorned mother showed a tendency to prefer adorned males more than females raised by unadorned parents "Fisher|s exact test\ p 9[95^Witte 0884#[ This result and the comparison of all imprinting groups suggests that females became attracted to the red feather independently of which sex bore the ornament[ It seems that females did not learn sex recognition in combination with the red feather during imprinting[ In the zebra _nch\ Weisman et al[ "0883# found that females preferred males with the same bill colour as their father|s to males with the bill colour of their mother[ However\ this preference was unstable and was only found on the _rst day of testing[ When zebra _nch females were raised by parents representing the white and the normal morph\ females preferred males which resembled their mother|s type "Vos 0884#[ This is similar to our _ndings in the Javanese Mannikin females\ since females raised by an adorned mother preferred males with the mother|s trait[ Females of the group {parents unadorned| did not signi_cantly reject adorned males\ although they had no experience with adorned males before the test[ Witte + Curio "0888# investigated the female response to Javanese Mannikin males with a red feather as a novel adornment[ They found that some females rejected males with the novel adornment\ although they had preferred those males before manipu! lation\ and some females preferred males with the novel adornment\ although they had rejected these males before manipulation[ This means that the novel adornment interacted with the natural attractiveness of males[ Naturally attractive males lost in attractiveness when adorned with the red feather\ and naturally unattractive males gained in attractiveness when adorned[ This interaction could explain our result[ Because some males lost and some males gained in attractiveness due to the red feather\ we found no di}erence in response to adorned and unadorned males[ Females of the group {mother adorned| showed the strongest preference for adorned males among the imprinting groups[ The reason for this may be that females of this group had already seen both {morphs| whereas females of the group {parents adorned| and {parents unadorned| had seen only one type[ Females of the group {father adorned| had seen the two types as well\ but the sample size is too small to allow interpretation of the result[ Early experience with both {morphs| may increase the ability to discriminate between unadorned and adorned mates[ In summary\ our study shows that males and females raised by one adorned or two adorned parents showed a stronger preference for adorned conspeci_cs of the opposite sex than birds raised by unadorned parents[ Thus\ both sexes became sexually imprinted on the new type\ but in di}erent ways[ Males might have learned the novel adornment in relation to sex or just in relation to the more conspicuous parent[ Females\ however\ learned the novel adornment independent of the sex of the parent[ Sexual imprinting on a novel adornment is possible and might support the spread of a novel trait within a population in both sexes[ Sexual imprinting might be a mechanism for the evolution of a monomorphic species without any ornamental traits into a species with conspicuous traits in both sexes[
